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ANDERSON HOUSE FIRE

Cetsc f the Third Chapter of a

NeUbie Local Case

Anderson house fire
The following aide-ligh- t is thrown on

the Glendale arson case by the Glendale
News:

"W. H. Watson was taken to
state prison at Salem on Saturday to
serve a term of fifteen yean, for arson,
which term can be lessened by good be
harior to about eleven years.

"His retiremen t from the activities of

Ufa, including the spice interspersed
therein by such idioeyncraciee of genius
as setting fire, or at least of being acces-

sory before the act of setting fire to a
hotel in shieh twenty persons were

sleeping marks the dropping of the cur
tarn Bh the third act of one of the most
nouble cases that ever occurred in this
section. The first waa the fire ; next
came the arrest and trial ; then the com

mitment to prison. If the fourth chap-

ter is ever written it will be the turning
of state's evidence by Watson and it
will thereby determine whether or not
he had one or more accomplices in his
dastardly crime. There are many reel
dents in this city who are firm in the
belief that each a chapter will follow in
the kraal senaspce of events. Time
alone will determine whether that be-

lief ii well founded whether it is based
apoa reasonable deduct i. .ns, or upon the
old saw 'the wish is father to the
thought.'

"All details of the crime hare been
prated this ir, therefore there is

little need to reproduce them at this

'Recently a friend of Watson went to
Han idling jail to attempt to induce him
to turn state's evidence, with the hope
ol lssminlni his sentence or possibly of

iiilim a paction for the prisoner
would not Usien to any over- -

i along those lines. At the com
at of the interview be stated

that be 'would take bis medicine like
but when bis term expired be

have his revenge upon certain
people In Glendale.'

""Later in the same interview he gav

the only admission of guilt that has been
saade bv him. that admission being in

v w

the following words :

" 'I had more ot an object in seeing
that hotel burned than anyone bat my
self is aware of.'

J "What he meant by those words ii

open to two constructions, the more
probable one beinc that if be obtained
the amount of his insurance, be could
thereby induce a woman with whom be
had been infatuated for several months
to elope with him. Another view is

that he intended to return east with the
insurance money be expected to receive
ia case the property was destroyed by

fire. Whether either or neither of these
vie vi u credible ia not certain,

f "An ifihisnnil jury having decided
that Walton la a firebug, Glendale ia

safer without the society of men of his
"- -" "- -ilk."'

fas htslWiiai.
- n

"The Fatal Wedding" takes its title
from the foorth and last act of the play
which shews the interior of Grace
Church, illuminated at night, while a
aaAdtss. mnnv ia in progress The
adventures is ahot to death by her par- -

amour at the steps of the alter in God's
house, as she if about to utter the sacred

word that would have wrecked the life

sf tbe man aba was about to marry. A

nets telling or dramatic climax has
nevay been imagined. Tbe denouement
serves te reunite a separated husband
and wits who have become estranged
llnnawh Lbs evil influences of a wanton

the audience goes home
of tbe fact that the two

at test emerge from darkness sad
r into tbe assured bliss of tbe fu- -

p.rtiMilarlv daarmintt is tbe
of "Tbe Littts Mother" spien- -

delegation of constituents.
Chicago Tribuns

didly portrayed by Little Madeline
Clark. It is a pathetic picture she
presents in the squalor of her attic home
supporting and protecting h r invalid
mother and brother bv caring for the
other children in the alley.

0. L Heart's licyck- - Exaerieace.

I remember my first bicycle ride.
Why shouldn't I remember it? Ger

tainlv no person has a better ngh to

the recollection than I. I want to add

just here that, if a bicycle hail any
sense whatever, that bike would have a
vivid recollection of the event too. This
all happened some twenty years ago

and I have figured out, by mathemati-
cal calculation, that I was net as old

then as now. I have figured, also, that
I have much riper (bicycle: experience
I remember, further, that I consulted
my lawyer at the time, with a determi
nation to prosecute that gnilty thing.
but was informed that the lawyer
seemed to be honest) a useless judg-

ment against the "infernal machine"
ould be all that I could expect, and,

when I had taken a careful inventory
the remains (this was after I was ab e

to get out on crutches), I decide I to let

it decay in peace. I am told that some

of its bones 8 re still to be seen near the
field of battle.

How did it happen? you ask. Well,
it all came about in this manner: This
wretched was the
center of attraction of a good sized crowd
of human hyenas who dared me to meet
the peace destrover on equal terms- -

in the ring. I was afraid to givj battle
but ashamed to own it. I halted be
tween two opinions, and, now, I sincere
ly wish I had kept on halting With a
wonderful undertow of secret inward
alarm I boldly accepted the challenge
It was the "turning" point of life.

What did it look like, eh? Human pen

could not describe it ; but my recollec

tion now of that soul-robbi- invention
is that it was composed solely of one
wheel, which looked to be about twelve
feet high when viewed from its base,

but, when tremblingly suspended 'twin
heaven and earth, on the top of that
wind-splitte- r, I was sure that mother
earth was further .from my shoe-eol- es

than she onght to have been. If I had
dared to lift my gaze, even for an n t

from that skeletonized perverter of hu
manity 1 feel now that I could have view

ed half of creation. As it was, I seemed

to be riveted, speechless, dazed and
"fixed", and, every internal organ rac
ing to get first into my mouth

What next, you sav? Please be

patient, I an just coming to that very
point. I took off every thing but a few

clothes, and
TIME WAS CALLED.

ROUND ONE I was borne, amid
laughter and yells ( my chattering teeth
accompanying tne uornoie noise), to a
saddle about as large as my hand, on

the summit of the outcast, my knees,
the while, battering its ribs, and a

jackal on either side, trying to
bold my plunging feet on the renegade's
center. We were thus left in the
middle of an inhuman ring of bowlers,
both principals sparring for an opening
I saw a chance and gave the monster a
vigorous right, and received, in return,
one squarely on the top of the head. I

got up unaided, looked about for my ad-

versary and found that I had gained
about twenty-fiv- e feet with one well

aimed plnnge.
ROUND TWO Both came to the cen-

ter. I was mercilessly landed on tbe
"anxious" seat. I made some strenu- -

I.ous iabs for the outlaw's wind both
bands vainly trying to find the steering
gear. I felt a sickening unsteadiness
beneath me, when the wretch
''fainted". I swung and I was pulled
out of two feet of mud as the count was
about finished. A recess was declared
to permit me to be scraped with a gar-

den hoe.
ROUND THREE I climbed tbe pin-

nacle while some thirty or forty
"things wearing men s clot lies, ueid
the lm poster in an uprignt position, i

wss exasperated, angered, enraged and
goaded into a slate oi irenzy All feur

had departed. I felt for the ribs. I

determined Imaae some swings.

landed right and left. We were going
to the ropes together. The thing
breathed hard. Speed increasing, the
crowd falling back, clothes hanging in
shieds. Victory or defeat waa at hand
I missed a right for the wind, and got a
solar plexus in return, I felt groggy

and my head swam. Through the
piercing shrieks nf the white savage be-

low, I could ascending IhMb
ward, eiu-- falhoily advice as, "Reach
for his wind " "Foul him." "Try a
right swiiiu.' "Uppercnt him, npperc

When I regained consciousness, my

broken limb had been straightened, set
and lashed, when I got up, I left the
count rv. Now, 1 have determined to
seek the serpent' remains and enjoy, at
least, one good bonfire.

Oliver L. Moore

INTERESTING LETTER

How Sugar is Manufactured From

the Sugar Beet.

Rosalia, Wash., Oct. 25, 1904.

Dear Mr. I ditor: I am going to write ,

yon a description of the manufacture of

an article, without wnicn warn worm
..1.1 I.., ,!,,,, -- -- . ilila nl oUmstr '

wailing and disorder, and the fine cakes.
doughnuts, pastry and dessert of the
days "When Wifehood was in Flour,"
would be as delicious as empty dreams,
much less the need of pining for.

My article will lead you from the hum
of many voices of different nations far
out in the beet fields, down to the hum
of the busy factory where is made that
sweetest of all sweet things from mo

lasses to a pretty girl namely sugar.

The beets, which grow in fields con

taining fiom ten to a hundred acres
each, are first pulled and then topped.
Ibis process, which most be done by

hand, requires the services of many men

and Japs mostly are employed, and also
a few Indians.

After tbe beets have been topped thev
are loaded on large wagons with lacks
made for the special purpose of hauling
them. They are then hauled to a cnb
near the factory from which they are
carried into the factory through a flume
of running water with incline enough to
keep them moving. Then a gigantic re-

volving wheel takes takes them up in
what is called tbe washing process, end
keeps them moving through the wster
until they are quite clean, when tbe
constant revolution and motion of the
machinery works them into the carriers
or elevators, which are nothing else
than revolving belts with boxes attached
to them, and they are carried to the up-

per story, where they are chopped by
machinery into fine bits or threads.
This chopped beet pulp is then pressed
by machinery until the juice is all re-

moved when the juice is run through
pipes to tbe first vat for tbe filtering
process. After the impurities are boiled

out, and also the water, it is put through
what is called the second carbonation,
and after several processes of cooking,
the syrup is poured into revolving cylin-

ders, which go ronnd st tbe rate of 1C JO

times per minute. At the bottom of

these cylinders is a fine screen which
lets through all syrup which ia too thin
for sugar in the form of molasses, and
retains the dry sugar, which gathers
around the edges of the hollow cylinder,
to a thickness of five or six inches.
Each of these hollow cylinders will bold

three or fonr sacks of sugar and they are
emptied many times a day.

Tbe average run of those sugar facto-

ries is about 100 days, sod tbey each
employ an average of from 160 to 200

men. There are three of these factories
located in the Inland Empire. One is
at Idaho Falls, Idaho ; another at La
Grande, Ore., and the one of which I

write at Waverly, Wash.

Tbe wages paid to employes are from
$2 per day up, according to the work

Tbe average output of this factory is

from fifty to seventy-fiv- e thousand sacks
per season.

An implement for pulling beets, such
as was recently invented by two Rose

burg gentlemen, would, in my opinion,
greatly lessen the amount of labor re-

quired in harvesting bents, provided
that it did not have to be adjusted too
often for the different sizes of beets;

The suear factory at Waverly is lit by
electricity and run by electricity and
bteam. Everything is kept ss nea as
a pin, and great care is taken in employ-

ing men of good habits, and ia having
them keep their persons and reputations
clean. Geohub Jones

Bo exacting and fatiguing is the role
of Jessie, the Little Mother, in "the
Fatal Wedding," which will be tbe at
traction at the opera house Saturday
Nov. 5, that Rnllivan, Harris A Woods
have engaged the services of tbe cleaver
child artist. Little Madeline Clsrk to
interpret the part. Each of thsse very
young women will alternate with ths
other at the various performances, thus
giving each from four to five perform '

ances, a week instead of tbe usual nine,
This character of "The Little mother"
ia one that appeals instantly to every
feminine heart, and to that fact may be
ascribed much to the success of this re-

markable melodrama.

Humor aa Philosophy
Br MMCaM M. SMTTSJ

Cupi right. ISM. by Duncan IL Smith.

THERE WOMEN VOTE.

Whn lovely woman ffoee to vole,
Out In the gallant weal.

It's certain as a ten day note
That ehe will wear her teat

And look. H possible, real BSSSSSSJSJ

Whva one drops In IB

Her hat and atovee will have So
Her dreee be tailor made.

Or elee some anxious candidate
Will not receive her aid.

For she wUI rale an awful howdy
If aha must so there kxxklna dowdy

She'll be ae chilly aa Cape Nome
And look the other war

Ii her new dreee te not brought
Perore election day.

She will not haunt the party dsggta's
Preened like that frbjht ful Urt
When lovely woman goee to vote

It's pretty safe to guaaa
That she will have a new fall coal

And quite a etyUeh dreee
What object wtU there be. pray. taO i

It ehe can't make the others Jealous?

Sour Milk.

Who would think of such a thing as
taxing a rod and use and frK1g In a
sour milk bottle tor the sttxlr of Ittel
Yet that Is where the gentlemen who
have been chasing It down tor cento
rtes nave finally located tt

All that Is necessary to become the
oldest Inhabitant is te drink soar nUk
three times s Any sad heap out ot the
way ot automobiles.

It seems that the bast of us are full
ot germs. There are good germs sad
bed germs sod presumably tndJfftianl
germs that ia, many of them are In
different to our bodily comfort.

Of tbe good perms the
rnakee bis happy borne to
stands at the hand of the Bsc
be gets Into the system be eats op the
bad germs that play hookey, make
faces st their betters, smoke ctga
rettes and do a variety of things thai
cause internal and eternal misery. Al-

ways tetl the waiter to pass the sow
milk, and you will newer grow odd.
pkrtk'ubtriy If you are s charming un-

married female

A tool there wen.

jggggjsxSn- - ftrw5 P' rd

II When!' had ha
j i I I HI been given the

, ' xnjB ate sjnsfsl haveB a i id up on Ikes

Usssul to Have About,
"He Is going to marry the

ttrt- -
"Feli in love with her voice T
"No. From the way In which

used to give htm the
thought she would be s
person to here around when bttl
lectors called."

Tied and Untied.
There a tied kg the affaire of

Thai tied la frequently the
knot.

There le an untied Just ea surety
The worn of the dreoroe oourt

spot

Like Finding
"She dearly kovee Indians."
"Whata the attraction T

"She says they do so remind her of
copper pennies. "

There Are Other.
"My daughter received the

touches of her education In Parte.'
-- Indeed. Parte. Ill, or Parte, Ey.r

Not Mush Loa.
"I fear I am losing say mind."
"Pont mention It, and no on

aver notice tbe difference."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Art te long, but srtists nave tre- -

guentty known to be abort.

W ouian's tears are not effective sa
leas ah for

tin.

lt Is much easier to forgive the man
who baa It in his power to do yon a
favor.

Water may not mix with oil, bat the
dealer generally rnanagas to find son
thing that will.

When a doctor is called by a coal
dealer, he knows without an
tion, better than to prescribe
largemeot of the heart.

Lovw makes Che worM go round, test
the drvoree oourt makes It Susn 1

other way.

That Chicago man who was
an three times tor appendicitis a
have been hard up for amusetneot.

Strategists who tetl down hi
predictions on the Boar war do not
hesitate to rush in and tell us )ust how
tLj Japanese war must terminate.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court ot the State ot

(ir Donate County,
amuel t. Pannly. Br. and Mesne! P.)
Family Jr.

Plalatir
a.

Wataon A Wlsale' and Lillian M

WUuuow. hisi wife. John V. Sweet
nil Ftonla S Sweet, hit wife. I

The State Iand Board, and the
American Nickel Mlnlas
paDy. corporation.

Deleadaaie.
Notice 1 h reby alvea. thai by ttrtae ol ea

execution tnd order oi eie. duly thmegent oil
the above earned court and la
UtledcauM, and to SM directed
oatheUlda of Nevetaber ISM. uaeo a

and decree saade aad esterase! Bead id la
add Ci rru It Court ea the 7th day si October

la (aur ol the above aeaaed flajstttessat
ajta'uai the above saaed deleadaau aad)

acalaet the herdaafter laacrftial
real property, by hwtnocuro of a
aid following deeerlbad J rrofsrt,. its IJffifa" "J tever

gtata ol Orro. In the. SSV Jg b, c "J Wk. M
knows e the Bsaaaaarl tax hissed aa MejJSSee

in Doo(la County,
tale Blalag district.
Ml nln Dtautet,

Thai eertala (atatag ejalai ersteaalart knows
a the dikley Cewealidati 1 kick I quart aaU
log claim eooalMlse el the Trtaaaie Sickle
iuart aad O rerun Sickle e,oait lode a!. lag
ialau deefcjaated by the Ssrreyer Ska
lot Mo. Sat, eawreslBf e pcr.lss of
olfbleea in lew whip thirty, eowfdl at rasgs
west, wuiaateue Mei.dlaa. s baamdas. piaaxg
anddocrtbed la aUnerel ocrtlaaats Me. Mel
the Unite! BlaVC Si Aaxertce to Samuel T

Kaxalj. dated July Sita. USB saw iibciScI
Aufml BB La, le UaUa Count! S I nniiOl
Book ol Deeds, Vol M. at pegea OS U r ; asd
inkiest to the osedlteans and atlas
thecals eel forth.

Alao that eertala Klalaf claim
hues a a . the rscsaly
Miulaacietm.c SMSstteg ol tbe Elduie feaakw,
the Weal exleeslca a! Ike Middle Sick la aad
the Ueurtaa Ileal auaru lode claim, dealt
Bated by the Surrey v Ueaetal SS ist Be. ahl
embracing a eorflca ef ceeTloa da hiassail
thirty, aaeuk o lesge
staa as bounded, deecrlbed aad alettes te
mineral certificate Se. e the Ceiled Stale
of America te Bemael f. Fataly. ShSkd
ISts. ISM aad recorded 0enmlii
Bousle UouBlT Seeerd. Beak ef need. Vol
M at pege AS aad Mb) st to the aaadlit-ia-

aamlai.oa lharda SM tank ,

Abo that eertala mlala claim or pros
known aj the Caloa CeanBltdelsd BirkM M

Dg claim, BBBBhS- bj- oi the Wgaar
enarta Loco. HMkle aaaru. Bash BlesSs
HW.ru. Wlaaloor IkSkl auarU. M

MiekM iurt. Laet Chavee fUekk e,snrts
burtho.r Nickte quart, ra..aiy Blckl q
Aehey MMfcie Quart aad el eat

sickle eaert lode elaaa
by the arveyor natural a te

BjrOee ef aartioa 17 ia
ThSBBjbhaf rasgs Sweet. WIHmtli steTtSaa,

dear tit a asd stalked I Mineral
oajaaoaM Mo. ti el the Dal ted

to nam eel p Fermly, deled AgrU lata.
corded May ink UTS, Is lb

Comely Seoord. Book ol Dawd, Vol. sy

to is aad aubjeet te
UpulaUoB Iherela . )l forth
a all thee etoeae or paeaeh ,el

eltBBiel la nnak Ceaaly, Oragaa, a
Usalarly dMrtbed aa Mllewe: the M. V.
of W. larsl Bfj. twenty BB.rwshlB kkhny

iwage t wast ej;WU'sBSM S MsrlsMa
lag .long acre, mere at le tagcthci

whhall Ike dtp, rmn, aaflcs aad
alee all the metal oeae. mki. A tank tier.

all the rtjhi v prlrUe ad f renek In- -

tkaSMe laddeat, aspeadaat .aad
at fkej i 1th SSSSSM enjeyv I, and ales all ana

larlh teo
Bunbnaace iknrBate bete eglag a saywhs
SllBlas. How. Iherslere, 1 wUI ea

hwrttey. the lOtfe day ef 1s..i0a,
at s o'okok b. at, ef aaM da, at the Court
Howe Prutu Doer
!y. varecoa. U at wakiks aucuoe.
m bidder tar each la hand, all the lieht. Oils
and iBImccl. wateh the aakd W

i ltber oi them had Is ST IS
as ties ed aad deeoribsd

lay ol M; ittssrst any tens TkuMST s. and
pplr the proc ed arMtssj from snek mVAe

1 expeaaej ef sack sals sad the
omsaand dlatuwi icsaM kesSteMxsdat BhUA
sad the r-- ,nt dee stetekhk, ' wn The
bob ol lit, U.IS with IsMstst there at the

rau e! ai i per oaut bee the 7htay erOM ihss.
riot, sat ike everplaa, U aay
rar to the mi J defcBdant or to neck fatty at

pertlee, rt by order oi .aid Ctreull Court
amwASat,

H T. MeCLAlXkM,
aSAS 8brg of Douglac Ceeaty, Otatsa.

Sets Day te Give Ttviias

Continoed from page 1.

good will, with respect lor ourselves and
with love toward our fellow

In this great Republic ths sflort te
combine National strength with
al freedom is being tried on a
gigantic than aver before in ths world's
history. Oar success will
not only for ourselves, bat tor the tstars
of all mankind ; and every man or
an in oar tend should fee! tbe grave rs
gponiibtlity resting upon him or bar.
for in the last analysis this
must depend upon ths high average
oar Individual citisengnip, upon ths way

in which each of us doss his duty by

himself end his neighbor.
Mow therefore I, Thedore Roosevelt,

President of the United State, do hereby
appoint sad sst apart Thrusdsy, the
24th of this November, to bs observed
as a day of festival and thanksgiving by

all the people of the United gtatss nt
home or abroad, and do recommend that
day they cease from their ordinary oc-

cupations, and gather in their ssvaral
places of worship or In their somes, de-

voutly to givs thanks to Almighty God
for tbe bsneflu ha has conferred upon
ns as indiviuals and as a Motion, and to
beseech him that in ths future his di-

vine favor may bs continued to us.

In witness w hereof , I hsvs hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of ths
United States to ha affiled.

Done at ths City of Wsshisgton. this
1st day of November, la the year of oar
Lord one thousand nine hundred
four, and of the independence of

United States ths one hundred
twenty-ninth- .

TVBODOBB RtXstkV BLT.

Jon Hat, Secrstery of State.
By the President.

Sheriff Sale.
In the Circuit Court ol the State ol OrefOD

tar rhBkSla county.
fiaafc Mill rr,

Pielnud' i
v

hoary CUl sohemle Mluln
Compear . a (urn)
A. T. tilth.rt A 6. Kaadaoo.

Dntandanui
Motto I hereby wlraa.Lhal hi vlr'ue nl an

Skoeuttca. aad urscr ol tele, dni I ued out ul
BM above entitled oourt and ia iku ebnve

eeaa, aad te me direcie ' u.i deiivereii
aa lhaSad day el Bovembe , MM ,. .u
meat aad daatso made aad euit rt-- ol record in
kld Cloault U,urt on hMS ds ( October A.

1M, IB larer ol tbe BSBWC plain HIT

rat aSSVS named de n lent. Hen
ami Mini a Oatsu corpora

I salst the bcmnalier dokcribcd
br Ktrrclocuceo! e min r . Iljr .icu

07 said totlewlBg seeo ibed i la. towli:
j. i. , meury uny, xuyiwuu -- poiieo run,

Sda .d " ajtuled on Hi eaat aide ol
eke dl ride between Douilaa in : i.,u couuil.- -.
at the heed ol .be middle fork ol Mock Creek.
I a Mian railed Beary t.lav B) ek end loin-
in the Mtuburr Group, all it fee Bohemia
Mlalaf U Miict Oeagl tco.n. e of Ore- -

'T m re rticuUrly
locau-- tutut

ct a larre fir
at t e t end oeni-- r

of the Beery Clay quau claim, t ence run
sjlag IAS tact in an scctoriy :. .n to eaat
end oca MM atek. taesre lusniu tw feet on

tbeieol. i ithe xonb ut and wouth
east corner aUkcs. thence comnieacinc t

MM cad Ms treeJbenr mnaia MM ftet on
BBSS BBBMTStj ytne nottaw ana oatn

evrset tah: Hoary Cta ra ed Aug.
. iSM by t BrM Cla) com mend nc at

at acuta I Cratch trail abuui t mllea
Meste Mine wuete a notice -

icd on a large Ir tree, b ar d Utut adea.
aanaaicf S4MMia u rea'eny nreri
to the ee i end eon tor; ibta , u 1 d

y the Hancock ,uru tlaun
ylwlid leccled A a net 17. ia. by M. C.

t ai immi.w lu - i on a
ol toe ouch trail

taeal SUa. less! Set Musi.- - ainr and bai
Mil Berth the taddl of Mi Hope and saiu
Mas. thence raantug U S tret u aa
e'C t ea to sect coaler etake. t cite running

i fssstoa e-- c ther-o- l, 'o noriheaat and
commence at

aad biased Ir tree ibesx-- ,aaning S9u

MBSBI SSMS wet nw-.- t and
ssaUe afake: ftonUtd fawn locat

ABATWSt tS,lSMfce A. coamenc- -
teg st nettaeoaa tree al te--1 m hsur siuv
eb-u- i Ti frt autke! lb i ro ic trail about ." i

oi the Mwaic a I or al about
Issue of the SSdi of Ml. Hone end .i.- -

rhar sstlsa. is postal : iai claim it
entsaesstgad at at lie . tuenet ions
at la a wet'erly direnon la west end

thllaafi athe set S sat and o.uhsia rornt-- r

SSake Ikeas cesaaeselBg at notice and cr
MS MM on each aide mere

ai to the eeeetvao ma thecal oroer stake
JS.I9S0 b ( hartce CIct.
south oi tke Crouch trail

end line by the
SSSSMIStslM alao Joined on the nor'.:.
tii line m N Br ah J q BSBtS claim
ran L'oS MM la a aeelkaai i rtv direction

Bdsa. lu-- s e I Auaust
bf S.T Oilksr.; ton Caia a located

M lasvrwata trail add t rotuod oe tn
kM line bv the J L gnaru claim

f et, o 7! i feet by the lien .. lay uoaru
lu! I Jolaed ns the aoun a i end .ine

kf ik Peer, ju ctaia iBis- -i ini ran ijui
MMtae aerth y direction ,veM location

withal the lodes . u l iepostts.
t edi .. drift ael dner exeava-,- .

end all the i clit. Brivilere
aad haackka, Uterete Incident. -- .pendnt aad

a, a tnerwwlta u-- lad aad en
aa ail aad alngular tbe tenement,
aa, end aaaagsaaa -- . thereunto
or In aay an apptrialnlog. Now
will aa

lOth day ol Oec. loot.
alletle k w. a. ffj aaM day at the ourt Uoue

rwet Psm fa oatharg. Douglaa Couoty. On--

II. al eahihv aaetlen to. he highe.i t.id- -

aafe ta haad. all tweiUk . title end tc- -

Uret the eefsadaal. Hsnn riy Bohemia
Mining taapnat, bad la or to tne aald above
aeatieand and de e ibed premise- - oa the tth
aky at rSnsary, its, or al aay ilae there Mr,
sad asalr M ateeeed arMMnc train such '

two SBSM an expenses ol och
to lh eastl aad uMbureearnls herein

tawed M SMSB to the pay men I of ITS ettornev
Ms sad M the osyaont oi the amount due
pielauf. towtt he ea ef trd 1 with iBler-e-

thereaa at than' of ax per cent ..oa ibe
Ma Say ef Oetobet, 1 Ot, and tbe over pin, if
aa? these be, pnawiai the a i!d defendant, or
to lock party oavnertl ee by order of thi
court directed.

K. T. Met LAL
ihlrieT oi Dougtes Ouuaty, Oregon.

OAM K LAWS Of OR BOON.

At this eesjron of the year there
ore btjginniBg to come in inquiries

H to ths open and dosed season
for fish and game in Oregon. The
PLAihUgALkR prints tbe following

brief synoSM farnifhing the in-

formation:
Mais deer, antelope and moun-

tain thaep, open avjason July 15 to
November, 1. Female deer, Au-

gust 15 r November 1. Killing
of gpott4 fawna, elk or beaver
prwaaUed: nt all times of year.
Noose ta allowed to take more

than flvs deer in a season. Night
sjr with dogs, the pur- -

or stale of bides without
tags, or of tenison, prohibited.

Open ' ietatoa for silver grey
squirrel, October 1 to January 1.

Quail, grouse, native pheasants,
prairie chickens, open season O-
ctets 1 to December 1 j limit, 10

birds par day. Douglas county,
Sept. 1 to Doc. 1.

Ducks, geese, swan, open sea-to- n

front September 15 to January
1; Limit of ducks, 100 per week or
50 in one day.

Eggs of game and song birds

protected the year around.
Trout, open season April 1 to

November 1. To be taken with

hook aad line only. Sale prohibit-

ed at all times.
Ths lawt of the State require j

market hunters to
have a license, costing $10 per

It la unlawful to hunt within
without owner's permis-

sion.

beau tad Satta far Salt.

80 head of goats i nanniea and
wether, kids. Pries i 75 per bead.
100 head grade Cotewold stock sheep,
about S good mutton at f 1 U per head.

J. H HtWI.KY.

Divide, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tbe Slate ol Orefon (or

DookIu County. lor
M. F. Callahan, fUintlif )

v. i
John K. Campbell i

nn ueienaanta
Nellie A. Cmpbell j In

Notice la hereby liven, that by virtue of an
execution an order of sale laaued nut of the
above named court and asnss on the IT ih dy
Of October, 1904, upon a Judgment end decree this
duly rendered and entered In aatd Conrt and of
caute on tbe 7lb day of October, 1904. by fore-
closure of a mortcaffe In favor of the above- -

named platnll IT and agalnat the above-name-

defendania and again t the hereinafter men-
tioned end described mortgaged property for
the ram of 11200 On with lntereat thereon at the
rate ol 6 per cent uer annum irom tbe 2th day i

ol June l'JOt. and lor tbe further mm of 1 100
attorney fees nd I1H.J0 cost and dUour for

now thcrefnie, 1 will, on Heturday the
lath day of November 1904, at one o'clock p. m
ol said day at tbe court houea front door lu to
Rot-burg- , Dougla County, Oregon ell at put.-11- c and

auction to the highest bidder, for cash In
hand, all the right, title and intereal which
tbe acid defendant or either of them had on
the 28th day of June. 1901, or at any 'ime there-
after

her
in or to the following described j

to wit: at
Tbe foutb 'A ol the noithweat of section 77,

and tbe north nf tb- - southwest yK and lot 1

and i of aection 7. wntsinlng rs , w.n. alao
the north ol in- - Donation Land Claim No. 47
of J. alttrbury dtute in motions i. & and o.
St. containing no i - mor- - or lea, and con-
taining

i

In the aggrega'e VS.ril acre more or
le, all being situate in Uiwniblp 26 south of O20
range 7 west ol the illamette Meridian, in
Kouglaa County. Oregon, together with the
tencnien'a. hereditamen's end Appurtenance

belonBing or in anywise apper-
taining and wi'l apply the oioceedi of such
sale flntt, to the payment of the c l of such
sele and the costs and dlsbumement herein
lax-- d at II-- . ji. second, to the payment ol in 0 uo

II2D1 no nam Its i, , sintlff with itir,. . Lum OI

a i in- - late six pe- - eat per annum from therun oi June r, and the overp u if any ter
ther he, pay io the said deferdant, their n

or lesal r pneenlatlvea as by order of
said court in sid ete-utio- to me directed,
om in ' I lie me to aeil tbe above demribed

real properiv in the manner prnvid-- d by law.
Delci tbla ITth day of October, ItSH.

H.T. Met LAU.EN,
O30 Sheriff of Doug. County, Oregon.

a

Wanted, Information 5

Information as to aildrees of Robert
M . Cinrney, or his heirs, if he is dead.
The adilre8 waa Roi-ehu- r; abrrut 1S71.

Small recovery can he made. Address
Harvey Spalding fc Sous, Washington,
D.C. tf.

4441
4 44444441
4444444444441

JOB WORK
The Finsst in the County
to Be Had st the :

PLAINDEALER

For Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements,
Envelopes, Welding Stationery, Posters, Legal
Bianks, Briefs, in fact anything in the Printing
line, give us a call.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ttaaaaaaaaa
eeeafeeaas

Soaisty Meetings

dt A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.

Haldsreculsr meetings on secon 1

and f ortb Wednesdavs of each
month. J. T. Budges, W. M.

N. T. Jawrrr, Sncretary.

. O. ELKS. Roseborg Lodge No.
326. Holds regnlar communica
tions st I O. O. F. Hall on second

and fourth Thursday of each month.
All members requested to attend regu-
larly and all nailing brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waits, R. R.
Rot McClallfm, Secretary.

D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALLION
CO. hLs meets at Armory Hall every

rhursday evening, at 8 e' clock.
F. B. H amum. Capt.

O. vl. F. Pbiletariao Lodge No. S.

I. Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass streets, on

Ssturdsy evening of each weak Mem-
bers of the order in good standing art
invited to attend.

J. C. 1ttchux, N. G.
N.T.'JswrrT, Secretory.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meet
K. every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F

Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members in
good standing are invited to attend.

lino. v . Kimball, U. L
Elmsm Wimbkkly, Ks of R. A S.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
LILAC Meets on 2nd and 4th

of each month at ths I.
O. O. F. Hall. Visiting members in

ood standint are invited to a'tend.
Minnie Jones, Uuardian Neighbor.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdavs.

S Roeeborg Cbspter No. 80.' Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

aoath. Visiting members in good
tending are respect folly invited to at-

tend. Maude Rast, W. M.
Regina Rast, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oakw Osmr No. 136. Meets st tbe Odd
Fellow- - Hall in Rrwashrirw. everv

first and thi d Von.la- evening. Visit-
ing neighbor aiwavs eslmms.

D. P. Fimrbr C C.
J. A. BrcHARAM, Clerk.

NITED ARTISANS, Umpqus As-

sembly No. 105, meets second and
fourth Saturdavs of each month, in

Native Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. M M. A.
Minnik Jones, Secretary.

Rambouillet Rams for Sate.

We have a fine lot of rams for sale one
and two years okl and a few fonr years
old that are thoroughbred registered.
Our rams are on the range all the year,
are heavy shearers of fine wool and good
rustlers. J. S. HkkkiN & Sow,

tf Ashland, Ore.

Gun Shop Oatsetl.

I have opened a shop in North Rose-bur- g

st my residence about two blocks
from the bridge where I will do gun
work, saw Hieing, make keys, repair um-
brellas etc. D. Jackson.

H. Little, aji

DENTIST.
Oakland. Oregon.

SUMMONS.

OFFICE

In the circuit Court of the Stats ol
Don la County.

Kill N lion, Plaintiff, ,

v
John L NeUon, Defendant.'

To John L. above nana
tbe name of the State of Oregon,

Hereby wiamoneo ana requires to
answer tbe complaint Sled wind yon la
above entitled conrt and esnas. within alz
week from tbe date of the flrat publication af

aummon. on or before the flat day
December, 1904, and II yoa tall to appear aad

answer on or before said date, lot went thereof
plaintiff wiil apply to aid court for ths relief
demanded In her complaint, which i for de
cree I row aia court auaoinac tbe a
contract exUtlng between plaintiff end
act, for the c'a-- e and enctodv ot her
hiidren, Mrrl Nelson, Raymond Hctooo, aad

Klanche Itelaon, for the MB of f7 par Booth
tt e support of mid minor call dace, that

plaintiff be declared end decreed M be the
owner ol an undivided one-thir- Internet is and

tbe Wi of tbe KWW, the MKM el the MWU
the WSV of the Kg? of section M. towa-bl- n

39. 8. KVl4 west of tbe Willamette Kert- -

dian, in Coo county, Oregon i
renei ss u tne conrt may sssss meet aa

costs and dlaboraacate la thl ault.
This rammon ia published oae a wen
least six incceer.ve week in tbe

newspaper published at
bnrg, Oregon, by order of Hob. J. W Ham
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the rieennd Judicial Dtatrte', aadst 19, 1904. The first publication of thia aav

on I on Oetobet 19 1904
BLVHANAN A GMESINOgB.

N24 Attoyweyt far Malnuff.

City TwyaTir'i

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Nov. II, 1902. are reo. nested to oresent
u,e Mm to tne city treasurer tor oay- -
ment, as interest will cease thereon af- -

tbe date of this notice.
Dated Koseburg, Ore., Oct. 5, 1904.

H. C. StAXXM,
City T:

MRS. H. EASTON
it snoa ostt

and new customers and frtends
with a fall
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of ths very best
finality. Tea and ceflsss are
specialties. Your
solicited.

aos Jsa:knoi St.,
lrShSkiMjatAjeja

lit

Professionsil Ctmids.

Q.-"Kit-
K M. BKOWtf,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Oourt

R. W. H. DARBY, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office in the Abraham Building
(Over the ftatnaV la the aSkae bere-tnio- re

occupied by Or. J. a, Chaneana
Roeeborg, Oregon

QR. GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Phone. Main XI

H YNB8,

DEiTlST;
SaiMiai
t and S

M. CsAW-o- an a J. 0. Warson

Attorne s at Law,
tat. Bank Builds.. SOSOBC EM, ok.

us Ik i o s
tasBaslalty.

C. FULLERTON

Attorney-at-La- w.

WU' Brataiee ta ell the
Office ia Mark' nhhu

F. W, BHLNSON,

At tom e y --a t- - La w .

Bank Building aceiKBi- - su, oaaaosi

B I'CHANAN A iiRKNTNGKR

J. A. Brcnaxaji I.LG

Aitorneys-at-La- w

Kooms 1 and x
Marirs Building K08XBUBG. OEkGON

JAS. E. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Room 6, Upstairs, IXmgtaa Co. Bk. Bid.

RoseUirg, Oregon.

QR. H. U8TUDLBY,

Osteopathic Physician
re rnranic aiaeese. eerreeta defter

end rraiov- -i foretsn gruwtb. Aeata d:
aiso respond readily te the tree taeat.

Caaaalfaltaa
FtsWAS arrange tor appoiatsieaa
Office over ths Poal OSkee
Keaidence H. D. Urates place.

R W. MAR8TER8

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marstert Building

DR. F. W. HUNT
DENTIST

OAKLAND, : : 0REG0J1.


